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 Chemicals transfers can occur between plastic containers and contents
 pH and conductivity shifts can be observed in solutions in contact with SUS
 Organic species released among which carboxylic acids released
 How carboxylic acids are generated? How can we specifically detect them? Can we 
anticipate their formation and their quantity? Can we predict associated observations 
linked to the release of carboxylic acids? Can we reconcile the pH measurements with 
other E&L analytical methods?
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What is a carboxylic acid?
• Carboxylic acid is an organic compound in which a carbon (C) atom is bonded to an 
oxygen (O) atom by a double bond and to a hydroxyl group (−OH) by a single bond1


















































































































































Formation of oxygenated species from polyethylene copolymers (1)




































































































































































Formation of oxygenated species from polyethylene copolymers (1)








































































































































































































270 kGy 120 days
Measurements
Ion Chromatography (IC) measurements:
11
Carbon atoms Common name IUPAC name pKa (1)
1 Formic acid Methanoic acid 3.74
2 Acetic acid Ethanoic acid 4.76
3 Propionic acid Propanoic acid 4.88
3 Acrylic acid Prop-2-enoic acid 4.25
3 Lactic acid 2-Hydroxypropanoic acid 3.86
4 Butyric acid Butanoic acid 4,82
4 Isobutyric acid 2-Methylpropanoic acid 4.86
4 Maleic acid (2Z)-But-2-enedioic acid 1.83/6.59
5 Valeric acid Pentanoic acid 4.82
5 Isopentanoic acid 3-methylbutanoic acid 4.8
































































































































































































































































































































































































































 PCA shows a link between γ-irradiation dose & storage time with carboxylic acid 
generation and pH shift 




Evolution of the pH & TOC with the gamma irradiation dose
 pH and TOC are measured in solutions in contact with films after different γ-
irradiation dose
 pH decreases and TOC increase proportionality with the γ-irradiation dose
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Evolution of acid concentration with the gamma irradiation dose
 All carboxylic acids monitored by IC (Ion Chromatography) in solutions in contact 
with films after different γ-irradiation dose are sum up – NB: [H3O
+] = 10-pH
[H3O
+] and ICtot increase proportionality with the γ-irradiation dose
[H3O
+] and ICtot tightly clustered and proportional indicates there is a relationship 15
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Can we predict pH, TOC, and conductivity from IC data?
16
 H3O
+ = concentration of H3O
+
 Ka = dissociation constant
 Ca = concentration of each acid
 α = dissociation coefficient
 Kw= water dissociation constant
Prediction of the pH from IC data
17
Equation 1: H3O+ = Ka Ca










Equation 4: Ka =
α(α+10−7)
Ca−α
 Applying the approximation formulae in 
the acid-base equilibria(1)
(1) NARASAKI, H. 1987. “The range of application of the approximation formulae in acid-base equilibria,” Fresenius Z. Anal. Chem., 328: 633–638


















Eq. 2 - Eq. 3
[H3O
+]=√(KaCa+Kw)
Prediction of the pH from IC data
 pH data calculated from each acid concentration 
 pH calculated from each acid concentration with equation 1 gave erroneous values (not 
plotted)
 pH values can be predicted (calculated) from IC data
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 Calculated pH with equation 2












Gamma dose and storage time
Prediction of the conductivity from IC data
 Conductivity data calculated from each acid concentration
 Conductivity values can be predicted (calculated) from IC data
19










 Conductivity calculated with equation 6



























The conductivity can be expressed as:
Equation 5: Conductivity =  zi λi. Χi




− =10−𝑝𝐻𝑚𝑒𝑎𝑠𝑢𝑟𝑒𝑑 +  ziλi H3Oi
+
Equation 7:  zi λi. Χi = ziλi H3O
+
calculated +  ziλi[RCOOi
−]
• [Xi] = concentration of each carboxylic acid
• [H3O+] = concentration of H3O+
• λi = molar electrolytic conductivity (in S.cm².mol
-1)
• zi = ionic charge
The TOCIC is calculated from IC data:
𝑇𝑂𝐶𝐼𝐶 =  𝐶𝑖 .
𝑀𝑐𝑖
𝑀𝑤𝑖
=  𝐶𝑖 .
𝑛𝑐𝑖 .𝑚𝑐
𝑀𝑤𝑖
• i = each carboxylic acid 
• MCi=mass of carbon in i
• mc=molar mass of carbon 
• nCi=number of carbon atoms in i
• Ci =concentration of the carb. acid i
• MWi=molar mass of i
20






























 Measured TOC (µg/mL)
Prediction of the TOC from IC data
Prediction of the TOC from IC data
 Calculation of carbon quantity (TOCIC) from IC
 Ratio “calculated TOCIC vs measured TOC” considered
 Ratio always close to one at short contact time
21






























 Measured TOC (µg/mL)











































Prediction of the pH from IC data with PLS
 Use of chemometrics (PLS) to predict the pH from IC 































 Polyolefins (PE, PP, EVA, etc.) are prone to generate carboxylic acids during 
gamma irradiation
 The extent of the carboxylic acid generation & release depends on the polymer
 The carboxylic acid release should be counter-balanced by appropriate buffer 
concentration according to the couple polymer nature | γ-irradiation dose
 Carboxylic acids not easily detected by (HS)-GC-MS; IC can do
 Reconciliation of pH, conductivity and TOC with IC data in pure water and possibility 
to predict them
 Beyond the E&L measurement: possibility to extrapolate the E&Lprofile obtained in 
pue water to other solvents  See our poster for details and example
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Questions and Discussion
